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In the primary report， the. author considered that， some individuals of the egg 
parasites may occur twice a year. On October in 1953， the author collected one egg 
pod in which were enclosed 15 individuals of fヲceliotsuruokensis， though it seemed 
to have passed through the period of the appearance in that year， and was im-
possible to the emergence (MURAI 1954). Th巴reupon，the author has continued rearing 
of this individuals. 
On the other hand， the adults of Scelぬ ?nuraii，which were collected on the 
ridges of the paddy field， were reared in the laboratory. Thus， the author has gained 
sOme knowl~dge as to the number of times of the occurrence. 
ln the pr，白entpaper the results of the ecological studies of adults of the egg 
parasites are shown. A special study was made on the number of times of the 
occurrertce and the longevity. 
1) The number of times of the occurrence of8celio nmraii and 
8. tsuruokensis 
The author attempted the investigations on the number of times of出eoc-
currence of both species. The adults of 8uelio ?nuraii were collected on September in 
1953， and those of S. tsurωke附is，viz. those impossible for the emergence owing 
to. the dryn白sof the egg pod， were collected on October in the same year. 
On the other hand， for the Oxya egg pods the fresh and cold storage egg pods 
were employed. The cold storage egg pods were preserved at about 50C for 11 
months. And the parasitized egg pods w巴reprotected under the normal temperature 
al出etime. 
On the two times of the occurrence in a year， the temperature conditions 
during the rearing period were shown. 
* Contributions from th巴Laboratoryof Applied ZooIogy， Faculty of Agriculture， Yamagata 
University. No. 33. 
* A part of this work is presented at th巴 annuaImeetings of the AplI. Ent. Soc. and ApIl. 
Zool. Soc. ofJapan held in TOkyo in March， 1954 and ApriI， 1955. 
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The temperature was recorded with the self-recording thermometer. 
A part of the result of the rearing and the duration days is shown in Tables 
1 and 2. 
Table 1. 
The duration days from parasitization to emergence of Scelio r丸山αiand S. tsuruokensis 
and the number of the emerged individuals. 
¥Item! Date 0ぱ Da試t巴 of
S匂hレp払."¥ l 一p開阿問a紅制r凶…a Duration days 
Table 2. 
I ~L ..， I No. ofmales I No. ofemerged I ~;d f~~;ï~~ 
I ind凶凶s |( 〕)(I males females 
The duration days from parasitization to emergence of Scelioη!uraii and S. tSft門的kensisand 
the number of the emerged individuals. 
ihiよ;Xだ'¥て究ヤ1ぞマ叩!!れ!?1r!1riに:
:淫吉 1 Aug. 13， 19541 Sept. 10， 1954! 29 1 20 -0 20 128.4 23.9 26.2 
~ ~ 1 Aug. 13， 19541 Sept. 12， 19日 31 2 0 2 128.6 24.4 26.4 
CI' ~ 1 Aug. 13， 19541 Sept. 13， 19541 32 1 4 0 4 128.7 24.9 26.8 
dI Aug. 27，叫Sept.1…I24 I 8 I 0 8 Iお 4 23.7 26.1 
Some individuals of 8celio ts附 uo止ensis，which seem to have two times of oc-
currence in a year and impossible to the emergence， were collected in the ridges of 
the paddy field on October 7， 1953. They deposited the eggs to the fresh egg pods 
on October 10 and 11. By and by， the new adults occurred from August 18 to 25， 
1954， though the duration amounted to 312~320 days. 
Afterwards， those adults deposited the eggs once again to the fresh egg pods 
on August 27， and the new adults occurr己don September 19， though the duration 
was 24 days. 
On the other hand， some individuals of 8celio 111umii were coll巴ctedon the 
ridges of the paddy field， and they d巴positedthe eggs to the fresh egg pods from 
September 16 to 21， 1953. By and by， n巴waduits occurred from September 1 to 11， 
1954， and the duration amounted to 351~360 days. 
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In case of this， the occurrence of twice a year was unthinkable， however， the 
duration days and longevity of the adults were take into consideration. 
But in caseof 8eelio ?nuraii， the new adults emerged in about 29~32 days after 
parasitized， when the period of the parasitization of the adults was quickened in 
August. And those adults completed the continuous parasitization. 
2) The longevity of 8celio mU1叫 and8. tsuruokensis 
The longevity was investigated letting fiy both species in a glass vessel of 
17 cm in diameter and 24.5 cm in depth. The adults of both spεcies were collected 
from the rearing egg pods， collected in the ridg色sof the paddy. field between 
October and November in 1953 and April 1956. 
The glass vessel was planted with the herbsin it， and was occasionally supplied 
with water， honey and sugared-water. The temperature was recorded with the self-
recording thermometer. 
A part of the result of the investigations is shown in Tables 3 and 4. 
As is shown in Tables 3 and 4， many individuals of adults of both species died 
in about 4~ 10 days， when supplied with water only. But the longevity of both speCI<田
Table 3. 
The longevity of th巴adultsof S田liomurai and S. tsuruokensis when supplied with water 
only and the temperature conditions. 
¥ γぃー M~ ~+ I Days after treated and No. of 1 Temperatur巴during
s phtE山 eatedit二品 [ d叫 individ叫 | 町 earings
p.\\ l individualsl 一一一一一~-一一一一一一一~ーーへ
\ I 'U~'HUUUNI 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 12 I Max. Min. Av. 
芭 1AUi!. 12. 1954 121* 1 18 3 1 29.6 24.5 27.1 
~ I Au言 12;1954 I 12 1 1 I 30.4 25.5 28.0 
ド 1Aug. 15， 1954 1 10 9 1 I 30.6 26.0 28.3 
.;: I AUi!. 25. 1954 I 17 14 3 I 27.1 22.9 25.0 
~ I Aug. 27. 1954 I 23 18 3 2 I 26.6 22.3 24.5 
q 
hi Aug 同 1矧 | 27 11741 |2却9.8μ制 β 幻
喜 IAug. 15， 1954 I 15 9 6 I 28.5 24.7 26.6 
GQc 
Note : * Females were p巴rmittedto the oviposition. 
Table 4. 
The Iongevity of the adultョofScelio muraii and S. tsuruoken8Is when supplied with water， 
honey and sugared-wat巴rand the temperature conditions. 
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Notes : * 2 males .were inc1uded.料 Onemale was inc1uded. 料*Male. 
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becomes longer， when honey and sugared-water was supplied and also unpermitted 
to the oviposition. 
On the other hand， itseems that， the longevity of the male is shorter than 
that of the female. 
The generaJ considerations 
1) The number of times of the occurrence 
As is shown in Table 1， the duration days of Scelio nwrai in case of the hiber， 
nates within the Oa;卯 eggpods amounted to 355.7 days in average (according to the 
t-test， the confidence intervals in 95% was about 344.5~366.9 or 352.8~358.6 days). 
. On the other hand， those of Scelio tsunωkel1sis amounted to 315 .2~317.0 days 
in average (according to the t-test， the confidence intervals in 95% was about 
312.0~318.4 or 225.4~372.1 days). 
Therefore， itis unthinkable that， Scelio rnumii occurs twice a year. But in 
case of 8celio mumii， itis possible to the occurrence twice a year， when the period 
of the parasitization of the adults were quicken in August as is shown in Table 2. 
And the duration amounted to 30.7 days in average (according to the t-test， the 
confidence intervalョin95% were about 26.9~34.5 days). 
On the contrary， it ョthinkablethat， 8ceZio t.~ul"Uokensis is possible to the oc-
currence twice a year from the results of the Table 1. It has blanks about 40 days 
within a year， though the longevity of the adults is considered. And it may be 
proved from the results of the Table 2. 
But the period of the occurrence of both species was generally short， though it 
is from the middle of August to the end of Sεptember. Therefore， the number of 
times of the occurrenc巴 maybe calculated by the reverse ca1culation from the 
results of the Table 2. 
So that， itseems that， many individuals occurred once a year and some occurred 
twice a year. But the number of times of the occurrence seems that， itis changes 
by the period of parasitization， environmental conditions， etc. after parasitized. 
According to 1¥1r. PEMBERTON (1933)， the duration days from e只gsto adults of 
Scelio pembel'toni， belonging to the same genus， was about 25~35 days in Serdang 
and Kuala Lumpur， Se:angor， F. M. S . 
2) The longevity 
As is shown in Tables 3 and 4， the longevity of adults of both species seems 
to change by foods and permit or unpermit to the oviposition. But it also changes 
by temperature conditions， viz. the high temperature has a tendency to make it 
short. 
The author attempted the ca1culations on the LD50 from the results of the 
Tables 3 and 4. The LD50 incase supplied with water only is about 5.0~ 10.0 days. 
When honey and sugared-water was supplied and also unpermitted to the oviposition， 
it becomes about 12.0-13.0 days. 
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The longevity of Scelio pembertoni， belonging to the same genus， was about 
two weeks in normal rearing (PEMBERTQN 1933). 
Summary 
In this paper are described the results of the ecological studies of adults of the 
egg parasites， Scelio rnumii and S. tsuruokensis. Especial1y the number of times of 
the occurrence and the longevity are shown. 
1) As to the number of times of occurrence of both species， many individuals 
may occur once a year and some may occur twice a year as is shown in Tables 1 
and 2. 
It seems that， the di妊erencesof the number of times of the occurrence between 
each individual take place with the period of the parasitization. environmental 
conditions， etc. after parasitized. 
2) The longevity of both species were considered that， itis about 5~10 days 
when supplied with water only. But it seems to change by foods and temperature 
conditions and also permit or unpermit to the oviposition as is shown in Tables 3 
and 4. 
It seems that， the longevity of the male is general1y shorter than that of the 
female. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第4報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクログマゴパチ及びツルオカクロ グマゴパチ
成虫の発生回数と寿命に つ い て
村 井貞彰
(山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
1)両卵寄生峰とも，その発生回数は大部分の個体は年 1回であるが 1部の個体 (8
月中に脱出して，直ちに寄主攻撃の機会をもったもの)は年2回の発生をするようである
(第1表 及び第2表).このような個体間差異は寄生の時期，その後の環境条件などによっ
て変必する ものと思われる.
2 ) 両卵寄生蜂の寿命は水だけ給与した場合には約 5~10 日位であるが， 蜜及び砂糖水
を給与し，産卵を許さない場合には若干長くなるようである.一方温度条件によっても影
響されるよ うである.
雌，雄別では雌の方が雄よりも一般に寿命が長い傾向がみ られた(第3表及び第4表).
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